
SPECIAL CARDS; it i.)

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

MEMPHIS. TENNKFSEE.

Daiiktnii, House .19 Jiauison si.
. . .... .1 ; 1 I... 1 H. L --.

mil inauiuiiuu, wrnHiw .., w

ID eontinuous and luoeeitiui operation sur u
past ten yeara, continue to transact
GENERAL EXCHANGE AND
. . - BAN-I- NO BUSINESS.

j Will receive Deposits, Bur and Ball

Foreign & Domeatlo Excbarjg,,
tioltl, HIV ad UsM-trre- aU Money.

..SELLS Exchange In tumi to suit purchasers,

n London hd all the leading cltlo of tbt
United States, and will make collections on all

afoeealbla places in tha South and Weat,

K. II. AYEUY, Cashier.
jl ' JOHX CUSIKK.jrmtdcnt.

, J1X010 IA.SL11ANC ,

' 1 '

Tit U ST, COMPANY,
- P?( MEMPHIS, TENS.

Offloe. Deioto Blook, MaAiaon St
Ciiuu.: .......3Z- - :ioo.ooo.
nniTS COMPANY INSURES AO A INST

J lues by hire. Marineend River kibK".
Director Win. M. iiigum, n .

W. D. (Iro.nlaw. U. W (J oyer. J. J.

J, 0. T.ONPDAfiK. Stv'v.

BO.ARDINC.

I JOARDINO.-- A FE W HBMTLEMENCA"
1) ba eoeouiinoduted with board at Jn Ml

Madison lret. Kolercui-- required.

I ly furnished rooms fur single gentlemen or
married eoupl.a. Als... a few day "d?"
ba accommodated. Ai.ly at o. il aJcsotn
atreet. lJIL

0 A BD IN (I. A OKN'l I, KM AN AND
1) wile en obtain s;ood board n a private
la m iIt I.T amdying at 300 Second at. 1M

lV0TRDINa.-Op- D 110ARD
l a . atrnet. 1W

u v niuiua """
lOAKUlN(l.-liOA- RD UX TUK UJ .

I) week or month, with or without room, by

Mrt. Margaret Arnold, lorraerly Senetobin.
Mint., at No.4q3 frontaUnurth tenement, llld

1J0ARD AND LODGINU-KKO- NT ROOM
t.lir gentleman and wilo i also eomfortab e

Twins for single gentlemen con bo had by early

FOR SALE.

ITOR SALK --WOOD BOAT. A SUBSTAN-- V

tial. well-bui- lt Wood Boat-ra- ked at both

cndsJll feet lonf : 164 foot wide in the clear.
.Will be ium very iow. yv'y mm..d. W. AJlUJVliSCH-'-
119 No. 210 Front struct.

TjV.R 8 AtB.-- WB OlTrKR FOB SALK bit W

ti,.iillnc aecoud-ban- d louta of letter,
V applied I'oriwon:

z hue unirii?n line vonuupwt, , . ' . i
1 line Small Pica Title Cond.
Oreat. Primer Title Cond.
Pica Title Cond. ,

Long Primer Title Cond.
brevier Title Coud.
Pica Title. . . . I i ' i I.'

. Brevier Title.
Loni Primer Title.
(Ireat Primer LikIiI Ext,
Pica Liuht Kxt.
Brevier Liulit Kxt.
Nonpareil Antuiua Ext. , , . ;

PicaOrnameiited.
'1 line Pica Outuic. ; , ,

Pica Antique. ,
Lont Primer Antique. ; i

Brovier Antique. .
Brovier Title Ext.
Nonpareil Tun tit. - ' 1 -
J line Plea Tuscan.
Pica Tuscan.
2 line Pica Ornamented.
2 line Small Pioa Ornamented.
Pica Ornamented. .
Great Primer See. MQKK BR0S., ,

' ', ,. A Madiaon atroet.

. : - - n. i at i..mrn L'li'
BALK. Ti Pa tnithanbabbotHoraelow .5

Vrnnn Lkdofh office.

FOR RENT.

Tj'OR RENT. STANDING ROOM WHILE
X y"" find nnjhatruthof the followini :

"iTr O'HABA. 800 MAIH BT

Burnt Almonds, Hone A,MnoDiV

.Or.na. ' rrnm liiictMBiai

,
rttntigueae Biraw

rail t, Orum)

s's5
lona)!

... W .- y -r iim Hon.

' 'X 1 brfure !' oH.r1 h. OU.X
, . .y' ounly rr. r lajurloii.

ITT 5- -

tif H ARA'S. 200 MAIN

5

trOlTllKNT.-- A NKWLY FITTED UP

f store room at 311 Second atroet. Will be
rented cheap, if application U ma. e immeli- -

?JS . 8IH Second atreet.
.iik .lis. j

1 EDITORS PUBLIC LEIXiEK: AN AD--

vortiaemont arpearwl in your iicrhoune I am now occupying,
iillcd the iarvey liouao. 3 Mulberry tret.

' 1 have a leaao t.f tho premisea, and have my

rent pnid in advance, aa the reoeipte In my

hands ahow. I d.nounee the advertiaement aa

mean and malicjou. PVKY B
' W.mr buaineaa.'

Mr EnlTou: The above "card " havinf
appeared inthecolumnaof the.PuBL!0 La exile a,
you will do me the jnatice to give equal puoli-- t
city tu the followini atatement:

1 am tho own.r of the property mentioned
aa the "ilarvev Houe,No.34 Mulberry atreet.
and inaoited the advertiayment "lerrd1(,, Jl
the above " card." Mr.
atill holda the property under a three-yea- r

l,st llehaaiiovtr made any propoaition to
me to roleata said property, aud not deainni to

my.alf, or let them remain
. uTroicupicd'l advertiaed . Ie ""''

the properly for rent. How th.a
atruod into a "reran and malici.ma attempt to

Injur, aim in bia bioee. U more than or
any rua.onal.lo man o.u a.etand l di.claim,
aa utterly falao, any auch intention in thu mat- -

UVcry rcip?ctfully, B. WL8H;,,
Wcmiihia. January 10. W7.

To Livety and Stock Men.

TJOR RENT I FOR RENT I THE BLUFP
I4 t:ity Stoldethe iqoat location for pale l

Muli-Knm- l fsloc in i cnj. aimi Sii
Madiaon atrcot ;
CTORE" HJR RENT. No. NORTH

hJ Court on eay term.. Apply to
"ryiji-vrji- it PICKENS Jt CO..

.itin
M am

.atiMit.

V Mulberry atreet, between Ileal and Linden

I tret-u-. No. M. known aa the l,r7An04"'

T.MR RENT-- M ACKK.S
t of thehoa.e.. tr., bit mily

lur 1M;7. . W. B. WALURAn.
jity, H aireet.

FOUND.

fwiI'NP. T1TK CnFAFKfT ri,m.s iu
V buy Krne Pietnreaof all kind.. Enaravina.,

1 iihi.rrniditt. Chmnina aad pbtoarapha. ana

NOTICES.

' x'OTtE--NTIC- E
IS HSRKBY 01VES

l the il day of Jaauary, A. ltx.7.
John ACo.med an awnmnil

. ."or the benefit of their .rI.UT... lb.
ire. Uor. of lb. bru. will pr-- ent

aulhintica'ad. and thedebiora ef
rie VaTnn. nof.f.e.1 toe.ll andaatll. w.lh-"- ot

4.1.7 r they will be procetea. 1

cloa. t ro-? --U .P if Vor--

J mof J..hn H. k Co
t II. I i.v foantv. Attorney- - 1 '

V'TlCKi ""WILL APPLY KR LhT-- i
J.t,r. ( Adnsi,Mrail..aootnee.i.leof

ad Z. W. t alboon al the February of
,Ah.

t..-n- .y Coan ,1 tbcSby eo.n.y. Ijo.
Fni-ri"- . Atfya.' ' iaw-1- 2i

STOLEN.;
yTRAY ED OR STOLEN.-FR- OM "iiir.
O front of Jonea llro 'a atore, oa Ma'l'aoii
atreet, on tha 1 tit la . a bay Mare. 14! ', hand. Inah.
blind In riant .ye. letter " K'on left .boulder,
loll hind foot whlla. Hhe waa atUcliaJ t dray
No. IUI. A liberal reward will ba paid lr tb.
ncovery of the Mare and Dray at ivi .inion

Uir- -

LyrOLKlJ. M CLE. BT6lKII FROM TH K

to aubacribar, on th. corner of Clay anil a.

on Sunday ninlit, th. th laal.,pne brown
horae Mule, ab.iut llfleon banda high, eight
yeara old. with U. 8. on left enoulder, ahod all
rnuiid. Any pemou returning the iiiie at 14j
lleale itreol, will reuoiv a rowanl of ,

VANTS
ANTED A YOl'Nd MAN 20 TO
...n nf .... who haa bad mercantile ex

perience ana can wrii. a pouu u.nu, .in,
boy for an uffira. Both mint be well reoom.
mended. Addre.t " U, B. E" Public Liouaa
ollice. , ' '2

.WANTED.-- A BITIIATION AS CLERK
TT or Porter In a Urooery and Proviaion

Store, by aa active young man of aavaral yeara'
experience in England. City reference
given. Addreai " fl. O," Public Lkimi

il... n't
IMMEDIATELY. 4'NKWANTED men land women (colored.)

Good wagoa given.
J. W. DICKINSON Jk BRO..

flT 210 Front trcct.
MEN WHO ARB LOOK IN U

WANTED and proliuble bu.ineaa,
withamall capital, to eall and examine for
theuiHelvee oneof the beat opportunitiea to make
money in the South, twice in POOL A

STRATTON'S. 100 Main atreet. 110

$100 TO 'O0 PER MONTHWANTED everywhere, male and funiale, to
aell the genuine lmprovad Common Benae Sow-

ing Machine. Price only $1H. Thia maolun.
will atitch, ham, fell, tuok, bind, quilt, braid
and embroider. The cloth cannot be pulled
apart, even after every acoond atitch la eut.
Every machine warranted for three yeara. Bend
6.rirmiirv BL1S8 k MoKAT I1R0N,
If.! Maniirr.' Ponth'n Alrcnla. Lonnville. Ky

TO ADVEItTISERS.
The Public Lkdokb now baa by far

the largest circulation of ANY daily
newspaper published in the State of Ten-

nessee, and offers, therefore, advantages
to advertisers not possessed by any
other journal in the State. This ii fact
which should not be lost sight of by the
advartiri'ing public.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. 2Vo. 13 Madiaon Street.
LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

THE CITY.
MKMPHIBi -

Monday Evening, Jan. 14, 1867

. Local, Nonces, inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Pittsbwrq Coal and Gas Com.
Brown k Jones, office 247 Second street
Branch office 376 Main street R. C.

Hite, agent. , 121

Pittsburg Coal. Briggs k Peterson,
office 13 Madison street. Branch office,
341 Main street J. B. Moseley, agent.
We are the only coal merchants who
weigh on the city scales. , 132

H. B. Packer, Pittsburg co'al, office
No. 190 Main street 138

Elder T. W. Cabkit will preach again
at the Linden street Christian Church
this evening at 1 o'clock.

Board of 8chool Visitors. The old
Board of School Vicitorg held their last
meeting on Saturday evening and grace-

fully retired in favor of the new Board.
The Secretary read the return of Sheriff
Winters which announced the election
of those receiving the largest number of
votes, excepting those who had failed to
comply with the requirements of the
Franchise law. Only one Visitor was
returned from the 8econd Ward J. J.
Peres ; F. J. Atwell was returned from
the Third Ward, and Sidney Cook from
the Seventh, James ' McWilliams and
Frank G. Capers, who received a larger
number of votes, having neglected to Gle

the necessary oath. The new Board
organized by tho election of II. H. Hig-be-

President; Q. W. Waldron, Vice
President; F. J. Atwell, Secretary; S.

A. Herman, Treasurer. Messrs. Burko,
Feely and Peres were appointed a com-

mittee to fill the vacancy in the Second
Ward, and report at the next meeting of
the Board. ; ;

Mr. Comer moved to adopt the rules
adopted by the Board at the commence-
ment of the present scholastic year, and
that the organization of the school sys-

tem, so far as regards superintendents,
principals and teachers, be continued
Mr. Young moved to lay it on the table,
which motion, after a slight discussion,
was rejected by a vote of ten to five.

Messrs. Burke and Larkin wished to
know the views of soma of the members
relative to those who had been elected by
the popular vote but are disqualified from
taking their scats by reason of not having
taken the necessary oath in time.' The
Chairman declared the matter out of
order. Mr. Peres moved that ao mem-

ber should receive any compensation for
services rendered as aa officer of the
Board. Messrs. Burke and Harvey ob-

jected, and Mr. Atwell said he would not
serve without pay. Mr. Peres1 motion

was then put and lost, and the matter of
officers' salaries referred to a committee
consisting of Messra. Ilarvey, Comer and
Buttinghaus. '

Mr. Yonng intimated that at the next
meeting he intended to prefer charges

a gam it the Superintendent of School,
lie ri shed the Secretary ta notify Mr.

Mitchell of that fact, in order that he

might have an opportunity to resign.

The Chairman suggested that Mr. Young,

should put hia remarks in tie form of a
wotioa Mr. Rurka Wn that be woo Id

draw np no such motion. Why, tha Su-

perintendent might not be guilty of the
charges, and would they ask him to re--

sien T Suoh a motion would be out of
order. The further discussion ot this
matter was stopped ly a motion being

carried to adjourn until next Friday
evening. '

Ssnocs Caaucis. A man named

Willis Eanloa was before Esquire Call
on Saturday charged with aa attempt at

rape and robbing, a colored wemaa

named Carolina Gillis of fifty dollar at
her cabin, a abort distance from the city,

lie was committed for trial at the Crim-

inal Court .

A TRIP TO MOBILE.

Our Railroads Note by tha Way.

Memphis has several railroads that
stretch their arms in various directions

to embrace the trade of the surrounding

districts and connect with other roads so

that a person can travel to any portion

of the country. We can speak from

of the able manner in which the

Memphis and Ohio road ie managed un-

der the able suporviiion of Col. Sam. B.

Jones, who took hold of it immediately

after the war, when everything was in

confusion, and desolation almost reigned

supreme from tho continuous conflicts

of four years of bloody war. Col. Jones
has shown hi ability for the position ho

occupies by the manner in which he has

advanced th interests of the road, by

bringing it to it presunt stugo of useful-

ness, sending out two trains daily that
connect with roads running North, East
or South, and convey passengers to St.

Louis, Louisville, Mobile or any other
point 'they may desire. We recently

made a visit to Mobile, and traveled by

the Memphis aud Ohio railroad, found

the cars clean and comfortable and tho

employes of the road courteous. Start-

ing at half-pas-t three o'clock, we pushed

along at a lively rate, stopping for a
few moment at many growing towns

along the road that appear to be pros-

pering and advancing with such rapid
strides as to cause tho owners of real

estate to dream of the days when they
will be rich from the proceeds of their
acres sold at so much per foot front A

few hours' ride brought us to Browns-

ville, a pretty little towt with evidences

of prosperous growth, that is celebrated

among railroad travelers as one of the

places where rations are Hid in. An

announcement of "lwenty minutes for

upper" caused us to accept, the situa-

tion and test the quality of the eat-

ables at the Nelson House. A twenty

minutes' test convinced us that
they were good enough for any-

body and decidedly healthy for a hungry

traveler. When we write a "Guide
Book " for the information of travelers

the Nelson House will be classified in it

as a fi hotel, and Messrs. Brinton

k Piatt, it proprietors, as benefactors bf

maukind at large and the traveling

narticulnr. The bell topped

it note of warning, the whistle shrieked,

and once more we traveled along at a

rapid rate, passing trees, bushes, etc.,

that assumed almost any shape that the
fancy could conceive in the general

gloom. " Humboldt," shouted the con-

ductor, and in a f minutes we were at

the Osborn House, in good condition to

appreciate slumber. The next mornini?

wa took a view of the place, which, like

most Southern towns, shows evidence of

war in the shape of lonely chimneys

standing to mark the spot where once

stood houses that were raised by years of

toil to shelter a family, only to be dese-

crated, fired and reduced to ashes inside

of an hour, by the order of a command-

ing officer who believed in subjugating

men by rendering their families bouse-less- ,

or br the torch sf an incendiary,

who disgraced the name of soldier and

had no fear of a hereafter. Humboldt,

however, is recovering from the fiery

effects of the war, many buildings being

in course of erection. The Osborn House

is a credit to Humboldt, and is kept by

Mr. Barnes, formerly connected with the

Worshara House. Ho has made

improvement, and is fitting it
up in a stylo that will compare

with many hotels in the country, and

cannot fail to please those who may stop

there. Mr. Barnc understands his bus-

iness, aad success should, and doubtless

will, attend his efforts. At this place

the Mobile and Ohio railroad crosses the

Mcmtihis and Ohio, and we seated our

selves in one of the elcgauttcars of the

former road for a journey to Jackson,
which nlace wo reached on time and was

greeted by a hearty shake of the hand

from J. J Williams, the Assistant Super-

intendent of the Mobile aud Ohio rail-

road, who, by the way, is an excellent

gentleman, whom it i a pleasure to

know. After a few minutes stay, in
which we learned that business was dull

and merchant desponding, the train
was again moving swiftly, while the cars

swayed with an easy motion that was

delightfully pleasant The cars on this

road are models of beauty and eaBe, and

are not surpassed even in the East, where

they are supposed to luxuriate far in

advance of u poor Southerners. The

road is well laid, and it matters not at
what speed a train travels, the cars

move easily and the passengers retain

their seats in comfortable security.

The conductors on this road are gen-

tlemanly and poiite, attend to their busi-

ness and treat passenger with a com

mendable degree of courteay. Mr. James
Bright is the brightest of them all, being

a perfect model of a conductor both ia

efficiency and deportment When we

gain travel on the Mobil and Ohio

railroad we (ball try and make connec-

tion with th train that carries the bright
cenductor. A long ride brought us to

the famous city of Mobile, where we were

greeted with the stereotyped new that
"business wa dull, very dull," and for

the number of timet we heard it repeated

we rere inclined to Uliev it true.

Amusement were pleuliful and lively.

At the thestr; a good ?!o?k coropiey
was performing with Kdwin Adams

at the tar. Dan Castello's circus wa

exhibiting for th lait .lime, (Jan. 8ih,)

while the Miltonian Tableaux, recently

at Mempbia, was enfclding it beautie

lo the delighted eyes of the Mobilian.

That great cheat and humbug, M. Robert

Hondin, had th town well billed, and

waa announced to appear oa Monday,
January llth. Th headqnarteraof CoL

L J. Fleming, the Gtarral Superiav
t.n.Unt nf the Mobile and Ohio railroad.
is at this place. II i genial, wbole-oule-d

gentleman, who i aa hoiior t
the position he occupies. Aft-r- a short
stay in Uobikr, we returned ty the earn

rout, well pleased with the trip and tired
from our journey.

. Theatrical. The , engagement, of
M ile Vealvali at the New Moinphia The-- '

ntro ha been a decided (ucces, a largo

and fitebionable audience greeting ber
each evening during the week. Del

was produced for four nights,

Which gave place to the 2ma' Motto

on Friduy for Vestvali'l benefit, which

was repeated on Saturday. Her concep-

tion of " Henri de Lsgadare " ia good,

and proves hor to ban artist of the first

order and entitled to the position he
occupies in the dramatio world. Mr.
Wbeelock's " Carrickfergu," the warm
hearted, e Irish, soldier,'

wasjadmirablo and received it meed of

praise from the audience. Mr. Lena-gun- 's

"Blanche" was given with much
feeling and effect ' Mr. Marstoo made a
capital " Pcyrolos " and frequently elic-

ited laughter and applause Mrs. Mart-- ;

tou and Mr. Drake sustained their
parts well, and contributed their share
to the general success of the piece.

IVqight tho famous drama entitled
GameOy the Hebrew AfoAerJwiU-b- o

produced with Vestvali in the title role,

which the ha appeared in over four

hundred time and been declared by ablo

critics to be the best delineator of this
character at present on the stage. She

will be supported by Mrs. Lanagan,
Mr. Wbeelock and the other members of

'the company.

A olobious opportunity see Elson's
advertisement 113

Tac Olthpic, Skuokd Street,
Jifkersov aud Adams. This

resort of the masses wa reopened to the
public, Saturday evening, with aa entire
new company, and nnder a new man-

agement. The company is well selected,

and from the programme which we see
liberally distributed, we are promised an
excellent rtturn for the investment of
twenty-fi- ve cent that being the ex-

tremely low rate charged in consequence
of the stringency of the times. Who
would not enjoy an evening's amuse-

ment at this low price? 112

A chance to make and save money

see Elson's advertisement 113

Tb Hartford. In our advertising
columns can be seen the semi-annu-

statement of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company, of which Mr. H. A. Littleton
is agent for Memphis and vicinity. It
hows a healthy condition of the finance

of the company, , such a would be ex-

pected of one of the leading insurance
organizations in the United States. Mr.

H. A. Littleton, 278 Front street, is pre-

pared to issue polioies in the Hartford.

Couktt Court. On the meeting of
this august body this morning, Justice
Godlett moved that no litigious business

be taken up to interfere with the regular
workings of the Court. The motion
passed, and business was taken up a if
the magistrates intended to try and de-

serve the ten dollars a day which each

one receives for his valuable services
while the court is in session.

A cbaxcr to make and save money

see Elson's advertisement 113

TO THI LADIES Please call at Ho. 233
Main street, and witness the Wheeler
Wilton Sewing Machit e hem, tack, fell,
gather, cord, braid, te., and you will
readily tee why it take th nrtt premium
atall WOULD, 8TATEand COUNTY fair
when on exhibition. All kind of work doa
at reduced price. Th belt of machine
ilk and thread always on hand at in

laletroom. - '
Stereoscopic views made to order at

nanbury's Gallery. :' '' j

Stole a - Watch. Wm. Motby was

arrested tbit morning for stealing a gold

watch from a man named Hastings. He
was arrested by officer D. McMahan, andv
on being searched, six glass rings, dice

and box, yiree pocket kniveB, two pocket

books containing a dollar and a half,

gold watch, tobacco, etc, were found in

his pockets.

A tiLOHioug opportunity see Elson's
advertisement , . ,113

Demand is the test of popularity, and
never in this country has there been

fifth part of the demand for any toilet

article that there now is for Phalon's
"Night-Bloomin- Cereus." The ale

for the current year show an increase of
one hundred per cent, over those of th

same months in 18G4. Age. 113

A CHiitcs to make and save money-- tee

Elson'a advertisement ' 113

For tbe Ladies Mr. Helm, milli-

ner, 38C Main street, ha made prepara-

tion to attend to ber customers in aljle.
She has secured the crvioeo Mra Vafc

Brocklin, from New York city, who ha

had great experience in the dress making

line. The ladies are invited to call 114

A cLvRioi'a opportunity see Elson's

advertisement 113

- A Mircn G am a of Base Ball will take
place on Tuesday, January ljlh,'18C7,
between the Pride of the South B. B.

Club and Jackson B. & Club, on Pigeon

Hoost roii, opposite State Hospital
Time for commencing game, 10 o'clock

a.m. ' The public are invited to attend".

See Elson's advertisement 113

CaiMiXAt Cocrt. Henry Taylor,

George Hallum, George Wilson and
Kicbard Walker are to be tried to-m-

row for larcenyand Wm. Strod foren
ticing a temaie irum ber tnutner Be-

having a tham marriage ceremony per
formed.

See Elton's advertisement 113

A Popular House. Blood k Co., 361

Main street, it the moat popular home
in the city to purchase tin, iron and cap-

per ware, bees ate they aell at low rate
article that are of good quality.

See Elton' advertisement 113

Mortcart Report. There were
tweaaly-eio- e death in th city during th

pat t week. White male, four ; female,
evea; children, nine. Colored --aJe,

oae; female, three ; childien, five.

Wirt Wmrriin,-Ti- n Burk wa Sued

fifteen dollar in th Police Court llii

morning, for being drunk and whipping

his wife. B. M. Golden, arretted for

touting and bealiag it wife, had hi

trial coktiuued.
' "StB Elton' advertisement. ' 113

Keko A keno man named, ft.
wat fined twenty five dollars, in

tho Polio Court this morning, for tan-

ning bis mtchino after twelve o'clock on

Saturday night . ., , 1 I

Sei Elton's advertisement 113

Divorced. Ia th Chancery Court,

on Saturday, in th cat of Emma Car-

lisle vs. James II. Carlisle, a decree of

divorce was granted.

Importart Removal Dr. C. H. Stan-

ley has removed his office from 208 Main

street to the Postoffice fiuilding, No. 10,

first floor. 12H
t f j

Th breakfast table luxury of the time
i Morgan' Slf-rila-g luckwheat Cakes,
Ight as a feather, and sweet, pur aad
wholesome. 127

; Law Court. The Common Law Court
adjourned on Saturday notil Monday,

January 21st .

Vert Cheap. At Mack Bros, k
Bohm's closing out sal goods can be

purchased at very low figure. 1 '

Coktixued. The cases set for trial
to-d- ay in the Criminal Court hare been

continued until the next term of the

Court .

Moo-- 's party for his pupil and friends

will come off on Tuesday evening, Jan-

uary 12th. All are retpeelfully invited.

112 J. Moot

If you want your horse well shod go

to P. McCormick, Gayosostreet.between

Main and Shelby. He undersUuds the

business thoroughly. 116

Polici Court. Thirty-seve- n cases

were on the docket this mornrng, (216

being assessed and (166 collected.

TO S.

' -

Expoeitlon by Judge Leonard
What be haa to aay Regarding

Charge mad agalnat him.

I am a plain man and hare ne desire to

bandy either words or wit with editor or off-

icial gentlemen. It gratifies me to know that I
have the confidence of many men ef all parties,

who have known ma for over twenty yeara,

and Injustice to myself and friends, I propose

to respond to numerous recent attacks by

making brief itatemont of facts. ' '

the raasKXT attacks.
In the newspaper prett and in the County

Court, I wat during latt week grossly assailed,

and abused a number of timet, tbe primary

cause of which wat my unwiUingnest to pay

put twenty thousand dollars to Mr. Powers,

the Jail Contractor, (who, by the by, is a very

clever gentleman,) from the eounty treasury,

until I wat tatisfied that he (the Jail
had justly earned that amount, in ad-

dition to twelve thousand eight hundred dol-

lars previously paid to him. I proposed that
he thould wait from Saturday until Monday,

when the architect could make a report of the

work done, and then the Quarterly Court oould

take action on the matter. This originated

tha recent attack! oa me. As tuch attacks,

made by sworn guardiant of the public, would

striko the publieetodd.tf notindeoorout.thore

it an effort to justify them by unfounded alle-

gation! that in other easei I have done tome-thin- g

wrong.
FOBICRB ATTACIS.

I have been but a short time in office, and

had done nohting to merit either praise oreen-sur- e,

when, a you will remember, I wat sub-

jected to much ridicule tnd abuse because I
bad been appointed by the only government

in existence In our State. The feeling In-

spiring theso attacks gradually gave place te

better counsels, and public business was pretl

harmoniously conducted when the law trans-

ferring the county seat of Shelby county from

Raleigh lo Memphis, wat, as I believo, ap

proved by a popular vote I wat ready to

comply with what I regarded as the wish and

interest of the great body of the people of

Sholby county, and especially of all lawyers

and clients having eithor probate or other bad-

ness before the County Courts. Borne of the

magistrates differed in opinion, honestly, ne

doubt, and the breach occasioned thereby has

been widened by tho inlluenco of parties whe

dislike that tbe chairmanship of the County

Court, which wa! held for many yoare prior U

my teiin, by a resident of tho county, thould

not still be so. I have thus been, contrary to

my wishes, where, in addition to taking care

of public interest, I have had to meet the jeal-

ousy of political partisanship, of local feeling

and.of personal aspirations. I regret if I have

shoan at any time discourtesy to those op-

posed lo my views, but I defy any one to ahow

where I have done on act that wat illegal or

corrupt, or contrary to the interests of the pub-li-

I say this in the broadest and fullest

tense.
our --id cot'XTtr micistiatis.

There are aix magistrates, members of tha

County Cdurt, who are supposed to take espe-

cial caro of Memphis. There are twenty-fou- r

magistrates, members of the County Court, who

are supposed to favor the interests of the rural

districti when these interests are made to ap-

pear contrary to Memphis.
t it.ira to Question the honesty or

purpose of any member of the County Court,

bat it is obvious that gentlemen have been to

tome extent influenced by that supposed antag-

onism of interestt- -

If I am wrong in this, it is at error ehared by

a large majority nf the e.litens of Memphis,

who had buiineaa before tbe County Court.
TH CM.gTI CIS.

To the recent attacks in the Aralauche and
Ctmumereiul, relative to tho Ballet! work for

tbe eounty, and advertising for myself, and the
subsequent lame corroboration of unjust and

malicious chargw, by the statement of aa off-

icial, that he thought I had done something

wrong and Uld the reporter ao, I have only this

to aay : The oEcial knows area lest law than

I supposed, if be imagi.es that his regrets, be-

cause after paying out $o2.aX, I hesitate to pay

$20,000 more, aatil aaaured that it had been

earned; his profound sympathy with persons

whe can't get pay nntil it it known they have

done the work lor itj hit deaaociati.a of tnyaelf.

or his eonndett assurances te the reporter, are

more proof t u bosh.
JfiT as cc! pcc!ed ts raird tie p.bli:

treasury, he it wonderfully taalout that Mr.

Power should be laid, and because Mr. Pow-

er, --a. not paid, be is wonderfully certain that
I did something wrong in the Bollrtim matter,

a rtLL ixrLAV-Tio- x.

This BmlUtut matter ia lugged ia toia.Ufy
tha attacks which are Inspired by recrett that
I weald not take money eut of the County

Trtw ry without investigation.
v. f. im t ho !&,'. caaresimttly thsar:

In April, 186, Ih. County Court allowed, both

M the- agiairates whe had lervad tore,
....v.. and te thsee whe hare terred a year.

eae handled doilere each te pay for blanks.
For the 90 magistrates, this would be i.taw

for the previous year. It waesapvoeed that it
.mM t 4mm foi tha enauiat year te get all

the black printed aad kept by ta County

Court Clerk, to be giren eat to magi-trac- at
tbeydeiredtt.ta.. 1 be ; prtatedbiaek

enough of most kinds to last aeveral yean, un-

der an ordw ef th Co.aU Court and by direc-

tion of its Clerk. '
Tbe bill fur tb work wat tT0O. It was sev-

eral time, before tha Court, which did not ques-

tion hivlcg Authorised the work, but objected
td the amount. Whether it was the right
amount or not, It was lest tbaa the magistrates
had been allowing themaelvat. Six persons
twore that th work was dune at fair rates.

The Ufl'nin seed oat a mandamus. I knew
of no just dofense, and unwilling to pnt th
eounty to Increased expanse, I obeyed the man-

date of tbe Court, and In obedience to taction

Sof tbe Code: "It shall be the duty of the
Judge or Chairman ef the County Court to
draw hit warrant upon the County Treasury for
payntent ef any Judgments recovered against
or debtt due from, the county," I drew the
warrants to pay it I had ao understanding
that any private claim of the BuUtii against
ue wat to be considered paid, if it got the
warrant for what the county owed it. I never
got er expected one eent fur my course. The
IMUtim got the money for the blanks, but it
did not pay, promise or credit with the
value of eae cent lor tny drawing th warrant.

Weeks elapsad before the matur wat agit-

ate-!, and in all that time the BnltttU neither
proffered te give anything or release any claim
against me. The story that I got or enacted
anything it entirely false and malicious.

wait aid tuogonr.
Some persons, who think this payment to the

BulktU tut work ordered by the County Court,
waste ef public money, ace no wast in pay-

ing to lawyers to contend with the Stat
relative te the JfVu, nor any waste ia em-

ploying three lawyers at an expense ef four er
five thousand dollars te do something about
trying te get back from the Bulletin tbe money
that waa paid to It for work done. Such econ-
omy is of a piece with that which urged me to
take eare of the needy and sick during the
prevalence of cholera, and attacked me in the
newspapers fur not doing enough, yet now,

afr paying $4SO0 to doctors, objects to the
(10,000, fur every dollar of which I have
vouchers, that I oxponded to take care of the
deatitute, the alck and the dead, and thinks
that was maybe a waste of aeney.

" '" HAIMOXY DtSIBED.

I regret that I have te say this much, at I
desire to act in harmony with all the members
of the Connty Court. I de not like personal
altercation with gentlemen. Conaciout that
X have at all tunas taught U do my duty, aud
have In no case been untrue to the inievcstaof
the eounty, I defy any one to thow that I hare,
in a single case, acted illegally or corruptly. I
may have aometlinet been betrayed by indig-

nation at unjust attacks into acts of discour-
tesy, but I have always, in every case, been de-

voted to the interests of tbe people of
and bare done my duty faithfully.

There ii not a taint of corruption on a tingle
one of my acta, and ao one making tho false
and malicious insinuation! can produce any
better proof of it than I refuted to draw money
out of the public treasury until aaaured that it
waa rightfully due.

If there hat been in aay eat a waste of pub-

lic money, I have not been responsible there-

for. t ,

I sincerely hope that hereafter the County
Court may get along more harm anlously, more
economically, and with less waateof time than
heretofore. If it dues nut the people may
begin to think that a Coaety Court, th mem-

bers of which, without legal authority, have
voted themselves each (10 per day, nd which
has, for the time it lain session, cost more thun
the Legislature of tho whole 8tate, does not
do public business more satisfactorily than
would a surrogate for th ease of a probate of
wills and administration, and fur county busi-

ness a board of. threo or fuur supervisors, se-

lected with some reference to that portion of
the eounty which yields throe-fourt- of the
ounty revenue. THOMAS LEONARD,

The Port of Memphis. ,;

The river is slowly fulling at this point
Business dull. Weather cloudy and
slightly cooL ,',1 :

The following are the arrivals and de-

parture :
AVrrtvalt.

Alice V., Louisville.
Julia, New Orleans.
Virginia, New Orleans.
Cornelia, New Orleans.
Commercial, White river.
Mollie Hambleton, St Francis river.
St Patrick, Vicksburg.
Dora, St Louis.

Departure. '

Cornelia, St Louis.
Virginia, Leuisville.
Julia, St Louis.
Dora, Vicksburg;.
Die Vernon, Vicksburg.
Des Arc, White river.
Belle Memphis, St Louis.
Rose Hambleton, Arkansas river.
Alice V., New Orleans.

Boat In Fort.
' Mollie Hambleton, Gleaner, South-

erner, Comet ' !

UceUanaoos. .

Five and a half feet is reported in th

channel between Cairo and St Louis.

Tbe Ohio wa closed at Smithland on
Saturday, but the weather was modera-

ting. Arkansas river is stationary, with

three feet in the channel White and St
Francis rivers are falling.

Steavboat Priktiso. We respectfully

ask our steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of .One steamboat

printing daily executed at the Public
Ledger office. Our prices will be found

to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Louis, ani to be greatly

below those asked by other city officea

Bring your orders directly to us, and

save the commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not "prepared

to execute.

Special Notices.
Special Kotiee will be inserted in thia cu-

isine for ten eentt per line for each insertion.

. Amusement thii Evening.
NEW MEMPIIIS THKATFIE VtSTVALt

"Duke's Motto : or, I Am Here."
BLUFF CITY Ml'SKUM-C- or. Jefferson end

Second stt. Fine collection of Living Curi-

osities.

Kra. Dr. Harvey. The d

Clairvoyant aad Magnetic Phyaiciaa, whoae
euro of disease and clairvoyant per-

ception have been the wonder of th world, has

arrived in Memphis, and taken room for the

ter-e- n at tha Overton Hotel (office, room No.
). where she can be consulted npon all mat-

ure pretaining to lift and health. She treats

all tha 1. mll-- il insurable disease aa atweial-ti- e,

to-w- eaneer .consumption, aathata, rheu-

matism, dyspepsia, epilepsy, heart disease aad
female disaastt. and all ether chronic com-

plaints, with ipmdy and happy results. Fr
particulars, eall or tend for a circular. Trof.

Qway, th.di eovererof a certain and pain-le- es

cure force eert aad turners, asaiau in her

practice and compounds all her medicines.
lot ten to Ti. IIauvev.

(

125 Memphis, Teem.

A Card te Invalid. A Clartrmaa. while
residing ia 6oth America a a missionary,

discovered a safe aad simple remedy for the

care of Ne-t- Weakams. Early Decay. His-ae- ae

ef the TJrioery and Seminal Ortana, and
the whole train of disorders hrought en by baae-f- hl

aad victoae habita. fl at aumbwa have
beea already red by t- h- noble reeaedy.
Prompted by a desir U bmetit tbe aCieted

and unfortunate, I ill send the reeipe far pre

paring and using this medicine, In a sealed
t anyone who nceda tt. fret eWga,

. .rieaae lucloae a put-pai- d uvloi .addressed
to yourself. Address .

, ,, JOHKPn T. INMAK,
4 5 Station D, Il'bl. House, New York City.

Th Oraat Need Bupplltd I Pills have been
swallowed iu millions, galveahave been rublad
In by tbe pound. Dr. M.oi!rx' two grand
speoiflc are putting aa end te this wboletal
system of medication. On of hit famous pills
la a dot. A box of hit healing salve la of more
value, at a remedy for ulcerous and eruptive
dissues, tbaa a ship's cargo of tb olntanntt
advertised to cure everything, but are all, In

fact either useless er daletorioua.
Dr. Merman.' motto Is eorTaiTtn- -. II

baa placed in the tinaileet eunipaat the active
principle of the most potent vegetable specifics.
There Is no mineral in hit Plllt th.y do not
gripe they do not enfeeble. They treat.
vigorous appetlte.aad correapondinglyttrength-e- n

the digestion. They tune theliver, elear
the head and steady the nerves.

No form of tcrafulout disease can resist th
diseareatent operation of the Salve. Tumor
Abacetset, Salt Rheum. Boils, Pimple. Pus-
tules, etc., are thoroughly eradicated by this
unrivaled medicine, Iu fact Maooixl' Bil-

ious. Dwrgmo and DuttniA Pill cure
where all othere fall. While for Burnt, Scalds,
Chilhlaint, CnU, and all abrasiont of the akin,
Maggiel't Salve It Infallible. Sold by J. Mag-gie- l,

4:1 Fulton street. New York, and all Drug- -'

gists, at 25 cent per box.

Notice. We earnestly request our friends
not to pay more than tve ecnta a copy for tha
Pvilio Lxdoi. We tell to the newsboys at
two eentt a copy, that allowing khem over a
hundred per cent, profit on every paper.

Monetary and Commercial
Cotton Karket

During the week dosing Saturday night, tbe
market bat generally been quiet and with but
little variation of prices, with an average of
about 31Vj eentt for middling. We heard of a
tale ef four bales ef fulr cotton and of exceed-
ingly flue ttaut raited in Ytllobusha eounty,
Mississippi, bringing the enormous priao of 42

cents per pound; alto, another lot raited In
the raiue eounty ef beautiful texture, brought
38 cents; but these are entside quotations for
the finest cotton raised in this latitude, and no
index to wnr.( ordinary eotton will bring.
Recelp's last week were 11,010 bales. Ex-

ports same time were 12,000 bales. The mar-
ket this morning Is firm, but not active at our
quotations.
Ordinary 27(28 I Middling 303:11!
ttood Onlinary--Mr..- 'v St rict Midd'g Ka.K
Low Miduling-lttg- ia 1 Uood Midd'g

Money Mrket.
Gold advtnced to 132 baying, and It Arm.

City Scrip dull at &8SC0. County warrants
selling at 90 to 05. Southern money it dull and
rates are barely maintained. Broken pay tbe
following rates for State banks t Bank of Chat-
tanooga, 21; Bank of Memphis, part Bank of
Middle Tennessee, 90; Bank er Tennessee (eld
issue), 55; Bank of West Tennessee, 90; City
Bank of Nashville, 9)1 Commercial Bank, par;
Merchants' Bank. 75; Ocoe Bank, 2T: Plan-
ters' Bank, 77; Southern Uank,2U: Bank of
Shelnyville, 76; Traders' Bank. l Union
Bank, 77.

STEAMBOATS.
' For ITatchlc KlTer. ;

MADISON.- .- JOUN BEARING. Master.

STEAMER. MADISON irj.
. will i .... ii....i,;-- .i f T

aaaoonaatha water will admit. Will do all
wny h.iines to Hnndolph. 111.

MEDICAL.

THE KIDXEYS.
TH8 KIDNEYS ARE TWO IN NUMBER,

at the upper part of tbe loin, sur-
rounded by fat and consisting of three pant,
via: The Anterior.and the Interior.the Kxterior.

The anteriur absorbs. Interior consita of
tissue, or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine and convey it to tbe exterior. The exte-
rior ic a conductor also, terminating ia a single
tube and called the Ureter. The urate are
oonnected with the bladder.

The bladder ia eompoeed of variont coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, vit : the Upper,
tbe Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
upper expels, the lowar retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability, others uri-
nate without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurt in cbildroo.

To cure thee affections we must bring Into
action tbe muscles, which areoniaged in their
various functions. If they arc neglooted, Gra-
vel or Droiiey may ouiue.

The rcadjor must a '.so be made aware, that
however alight may be the attack, it ii sura to
affect bis bodily health and mental Dowers: at
our flesh and blood are supported from these
aourcea.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM."
Pain occurring in the loins is indicative of the

above disease.. They occur in persons dis-
posed to acid stomach and chalky concretions.

THE GRAVEL.
The travel ensues from neglect or Improper

treatment of the kidneys. These organs being
weak, tbe water is nut expelled from the blad-
der, but allowed to remain ; it becomes feveriah
and .uMliinent forma, it ia from thia deposit
that the stone is formed and gravel enstea.

DROPSY
it a collection of water in com pari of the
body, and bears different names, according to
til. p:.rta affected, vit.: when generally dia'ueed
ovor the body, it ia called Anasara a; whan of
the abdobien, Aaoiios; when of tbe cheat.
Hydro thorax.

TREATMENT.
II el mhold's highly concentrated compound

Exiract buchu ia decided! use of the beat
remedies for disease, of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under this bead we have ar-
ranged Dysuha, or di nicolty aad pain in pass-
ing water, scanty accretion or small aud fre-
quent discharges of water, Strangury or ato-pi-

of water, lleruialuria or bloody urine,
Geut and Ktieumutisia of the kidneya. without
any change in quality, but fnere are of color or
dark water, it was always hit-lil- recommended
by the late Dr. Physick, ia these affections.

This medicine increases Ih power ol diges-
tion and excites the absorbents into healthy ex-
ercise, by which the watery or ralcareoue de-
positions and all unnatural enlargement, aa
.ell aa pain aud iullaiauiation, are reduced, aud

b taken by

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Direction! for use and diet accompany.

Philamclphia, Pa-- Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. IlmutoLU, Druarist.

!fcr Sin I have been asufferer for upwards
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder and kid-
ney affections, during which line I have wed
vaiious medicinal preparation., and been un-
der th. liealiucnt oS tbe moat eminent physi-
cian., experiencing but little relief.

Having are- - your preparationa attentively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in rvKard roar Extract buchu.

1 did tbis bwau.se 1 bad used all kinds id ad-
vertised remedies, and had found thorn worth-Im- s,

and aome iiuite injurious: ia fact, I de-
spaired of ever telling well, and determined to
use ne remedies hereafter unioM I knew ef tbe
ingredient. It was this that prompted me to
use your remedy. Aa yu aJver'id that it
w aa eompuMd nf awcAu. euUb and jempar Wr.
rtr. it occurred to me and my physician as aa
excellent combination, and, with his advice, ,
alter aa exuaination of th. article, and

again with the druggist, I enuWeded lo
try it. I commenced its use about eight meaith
ago, at which time I waa confined to aay reom.
From tha first bottle I waa aatuniehod and rral-Ifi- ed

ul the benrlicial efiwl, aad alter uaiag it
three weeks was able to walk out. I fell much
lit. writing yo. .full stauawal of mr rm. at
that time, but thought my impraveuMtit might
only be temporary, and therefore eumr luded to
drier and iw. if it would .tfert a partoN cum,
knowing I hen it would baf grwaior value to
you and more sal tataetn to wid

I a in now abl. to rwMrt y Tfri
after wing tbe remedy for Ire month..

1 hav. not used any now for ikrmm amatht.
ad feel aa wail in all respeeta a I aver did.
Your Barb being deraid ef any arrlsaaat

ta..te aad odor, a nice touie and invi muur f
tbe tyataa, I do wot aus to be wtihMt it
whenever oceaeion may reowire its.... ncb
affections. X. MrCOKMICS.

bnould any diubt Mr. Mrtweirt'ims
ment, be rei t. th. H'Imiwibc gmtiMBra :

lion. WiHgler.ex-s- v nor Peon Ivaa; m

lion. Th... B. Flore nee. Philadelphia.
Hod. J. O. Ksot, J.dre, Pttilad.lphia.
lion. J. S. black. J.. PhilaMii.fcaa,
llow. I. R. Porter, Pron.Tir.aia.
Ion. Kliist J.dea. Phla.ici.hi

Hon. R- - C. tin, J.oir. I aitad Val. Caart.
Haas, M. W. Woodward. J .dr., Phua.elp!
Uoa. W A. Portac. Cilg ba --tor. P.ila.
Hon. Joba Bttier, v r Calilv ia.
tloa. K. Haeks A editor ilia.il, ..

ton. II. C.. and iany w-- 11 air i.i-y- .

pri.cipal Drt, If club. lJ's I t aad Cbra
karcb.uto, jk--t badwar, MrpMiu

Hotel, ew iork- -

Sold by Drugri'ta ererywhare.
aM3KWARK OP COVSTERrIT3,ej . t


